The neuronal nuclear antigen recognized by the human anti-Ri autoantibody is expressed in central but not peripheral nervous system neurons.
Anti-Ri is a human autoantibody that recognizes a neuronal nuclear antigen (Ri). Biotinylated IgG from serum of two patients with high titers of anti-Ri antibodies was used to study the distribution of the Ri antigen in a panel of normal human tissues. the expression of the Ri antigen was evaluated by an avidin-biotin peroxidase technique and confirmed by immunoblotting. The Ri antigen was restricted to the neurons of the central nervous system (CNS) and some pituitary cells. Most neurons in dorsal root, Gasserian and sympathetic ganglia, and myenteric plexus were negative or, a few of them, very weakly positive. The functional implication of the different expression of the Ri antigen between neurons of the central and peripheral nervous system is presently unknown.